[Hospital employees' knowledge about HIV disease. A study from 2 provincial hospitals].
The knowledge of and attitudes to HIV infection were investigated by means of questionnaires during the period 1.10.1988 to 30.4.1989 in two small Danish Hospitals. Two hundred and thirty two nurses, 147 nursing aids, 44 doctors, 25 laboratory workers and 22 midwives took part in the investigation. The overall response was 99% of the staff contacted. The questionnaires were anonymous and were completed immediately and without use of any sources of information. Poor knowledge was revealed concerning symptoms, sources of infection, precautions to avoid infection, high-risk groups and patients duty to provide information. In fact, none of the groups exceeded 66% correct answers on these subjects. A total of 70% of the whole group had been in contact with patients, whom they suspected to be HIV-positive. Every third individual had felt insecure regarding HIV at work. Incidents at work had caused 18 employees to be tested for HIV. Only about half had been instructed about HIV. A total of 73% expressed needs for further instruction about the disease. The investigation shows difference between the staff opinion of possible claims on the patients about tests and to the policy of the Danish Department of Health concerning voluntary testing.